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GLEEFULLY MANIPULATING his marionettes, Prof. Peter
Arnott rehearses for his performance in Studio Theatre on
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday beginning at 8:30 p.m.

Dave Hunter Here Today
Alberta Liberal L e a d e r On the weekend, provicial dele-

David Hunter wifl speak at 4:30 gates at a Liberal policy convention
p.m. today in Wauneita Lounge in Red Deer vated 198-104 in favor of
on public ownership of power. a public power resolution introduced

by Mvr. Hunter and his policy com-
"n mittee.

\~. .* ~ According to authoritative sources,
some of the most bitter opponents
ta the resolution pledged their sup-
port to Mr. Hunter after the vote
was taken.

Formerly the mayor of Athabasca,
Mr. Hunter took over the leader-
ship of the Alberta Liberals in 1961.

His visit here is sponsorçd by the
Campus Liberal Club.

Editors Resign Over Furnisliings
An uprising on the editorial ta SAC range from $250 to $900, or, said, "It is a question of

board of the Varsity against edi- but officiais have refused to re- right and wrong. I feel that
tor Frank Marzari boiled over lease the actual figure. Marazi is in the wrong." Hie
when six members of the seven- Editor Marzari vetoed a pro- would flot elaborate.
man editorial board resigned posed photo layout that would However Marazi refused to
Tuesday. The Varsity is a stu- have shown the furnishings in accept their resignations. His
dent newspaper of the Univer- Sullivan's office. refusai was given support by
sity of Toronto. The sole member ta support the Publications Commission.

The issue? Students' Admini- Marzari, Canadian University **I have a responsibility ta the
strative Council President, Jor- Press (CUP) editor Dianne students and ta the university
dan Sullivan, has been criticiz- Barnes, commented, "I think it ta see that the Varsity is pub-
ed for the so-called lavish fur- is ridiculous ta go over the head lished and it will be published,"
nishings of his office purchased of the editor. I believe in the he said.
this faîl. Estimates of the cost editor and will stick by him." One of the resigning members

"Frank Marzari is incompe- said the editor would find it dif-
tent as a newsman and as a ficult ta obtain reporters. Mar-Inews administrator," said ex- zari said later that 23 people
ecutive editor Brian McCutch- showed up for work Tuesday

eon. night. A Varsity source said
News editor Ken Drushka, a eight reporters showed up for

~. ~ rÎ~TT~ former Ryersonian sports edit- work.

Noble Editre:-
Indulg'd myselfe by sleeping tili

almost daybreake, my firste three
classes this daye cancel'd, then up
to the Lyceum, and there found the
dustemen and chimneysweepes like
Robinn Hoode's merries in green
array'd, but their raimente was with
motlie yellowe strypes and flounces
decorat'd, and moste conspicuous and
garish ta beholde.

And I did talk with Throckmor-
tonn (who giggl'd when'er a duste-
man pass'd) and hie did intimate that
more greene tabards and breeches
would soone appear, the Boarde of
Governors buyinge enough green
clothe ta synke a man o'war it be-
ynge for a bargain, and they flot a
groupe to o'erlooke a bargaine or a
clearance sale (or why else in soothe
did they purchase UAC?).

Many, therefore, shalle soone with
liveryes green ande yellowe favor
US.

The delegates ta the Lavai con-
ference in Quebec (they cleverly
selected so as ta represente none and
thus embarrass na one) will weare
such suites ahl partistryp'd and
brighte, sa none will thynke them
Separatistes when they shaute and
flaile.

Ande the Liberalles taa shaîl get
new suites, with large and baggy
knees, and a greate image of Reddy
Killawatte upon the busom stych'd.
The nouveau brothers nouveau riche
Delta Sigma Phi,
In conforme livryes will parade,
Sa sare ta the eye.

But assistante professores and lec-
turers, who sa afte telle the presse
that they are more wise than it (a
pointe it be maste loathe ta cancede)
will be the firste ta receive greene
wastecaates (and spats ta matche),
ande their's inscrib'd, Origo Unique
de Quaecumque Vera.

Yaurs in awe,
Will Pepys.

WeeIces NDP Leader Again
"Last year we formed the op-

position on thîs campus. This
year, with your help, I believe

we can form the government."

Sa said Irvine Weekes, who was
last Friday re-elected leader of the
Campus New Demacratic Party.
Weekes, an economics student, was
apposition leader in last year's Model'

DAVID HUNTER, Alberta Parliament, and has been active in
Liberal leader, is on campus the Political Science Club, the De-
today ta speak on public owner- bating Society, and the Men's Ecan-

a mics Club.
ship of power. His visit here 15 Although he had previously in-
sponsored by campus Liberals.L dicated that he did not intend ta

s e e k t h e nomination, Weekes
changed his mind when he was the
unanimaus choice af the meeting.,
When questioned on this, Weekes
said, "The other leaders were smart.
I didn't intend ta stand, but every-
one insisted and I had fia chaice.
But seriously, I am very aptimistic
about aur chances on this campus."

Aloat the meeting a slate af of-ficers was elected, and plans were
made for the madel parliament elec-
tian campaign. Committees were
established ta discuss policy and
draft a program for Madel Parlia-
ment.

IT HURTS WHEN I COUGH

X-ray Depot, Bangkok

Do I have TB? Many students at Chulalongkorn
University in Bangkok do. But medical supplies
are scare, hospitals crowded.

With your backing, the World University Service
is striving to reduce turberuclosis in Thailand, ta
supply drugs, ta secure hospitalization, ta x-ray
every university student and prafessor and ta edu-
cate them about avoiding tuberculosis in a land
where it is prevalent.

This week WUS is asking for your support. Your
generosity (student contributions here average
above one dollar) is the sole basis for the WUS
antituberculosis campaign in Thailand. It's your
support that matters.

WTHE THAI AND I
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